AGENDA
CITY OF HALF MOON BAY
ARCHITECTURAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE (AAC)
REMOTE MEETING
THURSDAY OCTOBER 15, 2020
8:30 A.M.

ALL REMOTE/TELECONFERENCE MEETING
(SEE DETAILS BELOW)

Chad Hooker
Steve Kikuchi
Linda Poncini

This agenda contains a brief description of each item to be considered. Those wishing to address the AAC
on any matter not listed on the Agenda, but within the jurisdiction of the Community Development to resolve, may
come forward during the Public Comment portion of the Agenda and will have a maximum of three minutes to
discuss their item. Those wishing to speak on a Public Hearing matter will be called forward at the appropriate time
during the Public Hearing consideration.
Please Note: Please Provide a Copy of Prepared Presentations to the Planning Division.
Copies of written documentation relating to each item of business on the Agenda are on file in the Office of
the City Clerk at City Hall where they are available for public inspection. If requested, the agenda shall be available
in appropriate alternative formats to persons with a disability, as required by Section 202 of the Americans with
Disabilities Act of 1990 (42 U.S.C. Sec. 12132.) Information may be obtained by calling 650-726-8271.
In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, special assistance for participation in this meeting can
be obtained by contacting the City Clerk’s Office at 650-726-8271. A 48-hour notification will enable the City to make
reasonable accommodations to ensure accessibility to this meeting (28 CFR 35.102-35.104 ADA Title II).
SPECIAL TELECONFERENCE MEETING PROTOCOLS
In accordance with the San Mateo County Health Officer's March 16, 2020 and March 31, 2020 Shelter InPlace Orders and Governor Newsom’s Executive Order No-29-20, this will be a teleconference meeting without a
physical location to help stop the spread of COVID-19. This meeting will be conducted entirely by remote participation,
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in compliance with the Governor's Executive Order N-29-20 allowing for deviation of teleconference rules required
by the Ralph M. Brown Act.
This meeting will be conducted via Zoom Webinar. Members of the public are welcome to login into the
webinar as Attendees. During any public comment portions, attendees may use the “raise your hand” feature and
will be called upon and unmuted when it is your turn to speak.
If you do not have access to join by computer. Members of the public are welcome to submit comments (in
accordance with the three-minute per speaker limit) via email to bjett@hmbcity.com prior to meeting.
Please click link to join the webinar:
AAC Meeting will be held remotely at 8:30 am
Please click the link below to join the webinar:
Click Here to Join the AAC Meeting
Webinar ID: 971 0587 9573
Or iPhone one-tap: +16699006833, 97105879573
Or Telephone: US: +1 669 900 6833

I.

CALL TO ORDER

II.

REVIEW MEETING SUMMARY NOTES
09/17/20

III.

PUBLIC COMMENT

IV.

COMMITTEE MEETING ITEMS
a. PROJECT: New Residence and Accessory Dwelling Unit within the Stoloski/Gonzalez
Planned Unit Development District
CITY FILE #: PDP-20-030
LOCATION: 2778 Pullman Avenue
OWNER/APPLICANT: Mark Stoloski

V.

DIRECTOR’S REPORT

VI.

COMMITTEE MEMBER COMMUNICATIONS

VII.

ADJOURNMENT
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MEETING SUMMARY NOTES
CITY OF HALF MOON BAY ARCHITECTURAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 2020
ALL REMOTE/VIRTUAL MEETING VIA ZOOM
Virtual meeting of the Architectural Advisory Committee (AAC) began at 8:30 AM
PRESENT: Chad Hooker, Steve Kikuchi, Linda Poncini
STAFF PRESENT: Jill Ekas, Scott Phillips, and Bridget Jett
MEETING SUMMARY NOTES OF JULY 16 AND AUGUST 20. 2020
Committee members meeting summary notes as submitted.
PUBLIC COMMENT
None
1. 341 Myrtle Street: Project was presented to the AAC by staff and the applicant. The AAC
provided the following comments:
AAC Clarifying Questions:
 Page 3 – What is definition of dormer/gable and the relationship with the building
envelop requirement?
o Staff explained the history of the City Council’s confirmation about dormer
definition and regulations.
 Cannot read the property dimensions on the reduced plans – especially the front and
rear property line dimensions.
Applicant Presentation: Sue Taylor, project architectural designer


Clarified design choices made since the previous review in December 2019. Requested
that a neighborhood streetscape elevation plan be presented to the AAC for context and
dimensional rendering plan.
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AAC Discussion:






Site Design:
o Designer has done as good a job as possible to address the requirements to
make this work for a two-story house. AAC does not advocate for one-story
house because the site is too small.
o Appreciate elimination of third-story element.
Height and Building Envelop Considerations:
o Discussed interest in allowing increased height of the main gable to improve
livability (would still be lower than the maximum building height); which would
require a variance from the maximum building envelop requirements.
o Recommends seeking variance (from the building envelope requirements) to
allow for more height to make the second story more usable; alternately will
have a second story that is difficult to live in.
o Dormers: AAC clarified some options for extending an eave to address a
technicality in the interpretation; they also suggested approaches to using a box
bay to comply with code to not need a variance; however, they noted that there
still may be a building/fire code issue; otherwise this means pushing dormers
into the room which would make the floor area even smaller.
Design Consideration:
o Clarified that deck railing is glass on two sides (west and north) and hardi-plank
lap siding on the remaining side (east).

315 Main Street Fattoria y Mare Permanent Wall Sign – Sign Permit Review: Project was
presented to the AAC by staff and the sign applicant. The AAC provided the following
comments:
AAC Clarifying Questions:
 How would the new sign be mounting and fastened. (Response: The sign is proposed to
be mounted on the wood structure that currently extends 9.5 inches from the wall
above the restaurant entrance using 5/8 x 3 wood screws.)
 How bright will the lighting for the new sign be? (Response: No photometric analysis
was included but the proposed sign would be lit using a white halo lit with blue
lettering.)
 Will there be additional window signage? (Response: No window signs are proposed;
but they are required with a sign permit.)
 What is maximum allowed square footage? (Response: 1.5 SF per linear foot of
business frontage. Any sign over 20 SF must be reviewed by the Planning Commission;
this is smaller and can be reviewed administratively. Staff further clarified that
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administrative approval involves review and approval by the Community Development
Director.)
What about menu sign boards? (Response: They do not count toward the maximum sign
area.
Can additional window signage painted inside the glass be added and does it need a
permit? (Response: Yes, window signs can occupy up to 25% of the window area but
require approval of a sign permit.)

Applicant Presentation: Kyle from Lee’s Signs presented the sign proposal.






Clarified that the client wants bright white, but can change to warm white instead.
This will just be glowing in the back, so won’t be that bright.
Mounting box contains all of the electrical.
When flush mount, can change color of the letters. The building is dark and the client
needs to make sure the signage is visible day and night.
Can lower lighting (color temperature) down to 3K Kelvin from 10K Kelvin.

AAC Discussion:





Generally: A lot of work needs need to be done on this. The sign as proposed is not
appropriate for Downtown.
Design Composition: The electrical components should fit in the building wall; it is open
truss design. Need to conceal the electrical components that don’t need to be visible.
Sign installation is a great opportunity to clean up electrical conduit that is currently on
the exterior of the building. Individual letters with halo lighting would be much better. The
“Italian Restaurant” copy appears to be on a “mini-can” which is not a compatible
approach.
Materials: Make more natural in appearance, work with building elements and color
palette, in compliance with Section 15.50.010 A5C. Background piece would be better as
copper with patina (e.g. “aged copper”) and the letters should be darker; e.g. black or
brown. The colors, finish, etc. do not work with the building. Alternately, it would be OK
for individual letters to be aged copper; if individual letters on a panel, the panel could be aged
copper and the letters could be brushed aluminum.





Lighting detail: Need a photometric or other lighting details of the proposed lighting
with a maximum output of 3K Kelvin for color temperature; brightness also needs to be
addressed.
Sign location: Move sign up onto the wall of the building.
Sign Size: Sign area for the entire sign is much more than 20 SF; maybe 40 SF; this
cannot be administratively approved. Based on the dimensions shown on the sign plans,
it appears that the sign would exceed 20 square feet. This sign size needs to be clarified
on the sign plans in order to determine if Planning Commission approval is needed.
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Summary: Staff will work with the applicant on the basic components of the sign including the
construction, materials, mounting, illumination intensity and color, etc.

DIRECTOR’S REPORT
The Director provided an update on the Land Use Plan Update.

ARCHITECTURAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE COMMUNICATIONS
The Committee discussed sign enforcement, future sign code update and historic walks in
Downtown. The date of the next meeting was also discussed.

ADJOURNMENT
Meeting adjourned: 11:00 am
Respectfully Submitted:

____________________________
Scott Phillips, Associate Planner

Community Development Department
Jill Dever Ekas, AICP, Director

Architectural Advisory Committee:
Request for Design Review and Recommendations
Date:

October 15, 2020

To:

Architectural Advisory Committee Members

From:

Scott Phillips, Associate Planner

Subject:

2778 Pullman Avenue, New Single-Family Residence and Accessory Dwelling
Unit, PDP-20-030

PROJECT DESCRIPTION:
The application is for a new 5,734 square-foot, two-story single-family residence with an
attached three-car garage and an attached accessory dwelling unit (ADU) on an 18,372 squarefoot vacant lot at 2778 Pullman Avenue. The subject site is within the Stoloski, Gonzalez
Planned Unit Development (PUD) District. The property owner is Mark Stoloski, and the project
designer is Plan A Design Group.
Applicable Development Standards: The proposed single-family residential use is an allowed
use identified within the adopted development standards for this PUD. As indicated in Table 1
below, the project conforms with the approved final parcel map and the development
standards of the Stoloski / Gonzalez PUD. Additionally, Chapter 18.38 of the zoning code
contains buffer requirements applicable to riparian corridors. In the absence of riparian
vegetation, a 30-foot buffer from the centerline of Pullman watercourse applies to this
property. Applicable development standards are summarized below:
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Development Standards Zoning Requirements

Proposed

Min. Site Area

18,372 sq. ft (as subdivided)

18,372 sq. ft. (existing)

Min. Front Setback

20 ft.

20 ft.

Min. Side Setback

6 ft.; however, riparian buffer setbacks 30 ft. (riparian buffer right side)
also required
10 ft. (left side)

Min. Rear Setback

20 ft.

37 ft.

Max. Height

28 ft.

27 ft. 3 inches

Max. Lot Coverage

6,000 sq. ft.

4,526 sq. ft.

Min. Parking Spaces

2 garage spaces, 2 additional uncovered 3 garage spaces, 2 additional
spaces
uncovered spaces

Applicable Guidelines/Standards: As the project consists of a single-family residence, the City’s
Single-Family Residential Design Guidelines are applicable. The visual resource protection
standards contained in Chapter 18.37 of the Half Moon Bay Municipal Code also apply, as the
site is located within 200 yards of the Highway 1 scenic corridor. As seen on the photo
rendering (attachment 2), the proposed project has the potential to obstruct a small portion of
an ocean view from Highway 1. In order to assist with evaluation of the proposal as it relates to
the Highway 1 scenic corridor, story poles are scheduled for installation on Wednesday October
14.
Required Permits: The project requires issuance of a Coastal Development Permit and
Architectural Review, as well as confirmation of compliance with environmental requirements.
The project will be reviewed by the Planning Commission.
REVIEW:
Staff is seeking feedback from the AAC on the design of the new residence as it relates to
compliance with the Single-Family Residential Design Guidelines and the Scenic Corridor
Standards in Chapter 18.37 (Visual Resource Protection Standards). Committee members are
encouraged to provide feedback on the proposed design as well.
Site Plan
Site Conditions: The site is currently vacant and mostly flat. The cul-de-sac that provides access
to the site was recently constructed and is almost identical to the cul-de-sac that was recently
constructed to the west on the south end of Champs Elysee Blvd.
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Building Placement: Both the main residence, attached garage and accessory dwelling unit
follow the curve of the cul-de-sac, creating an articulated residential building
Parking: The project proposes a two-car garage for the primary residence and a one-car garage
for the ADU, consistent with the PUD Standards.
Frontage Improvements: New sidewalks behind the recently constructed valley gutter would
be constructed as part of the project.
Landscape
Site: The proposed plant palette consists of a variety of native and drought-tolerant species.
Landscaping is proposed throughout the property. Raised vegetable beds, concrete patio and a
small lawn would be installed in the back of the residence with flagstones walkways connecting
the home to the new garden elements.
Lighting: Downward directed exterior light fixtures are shown on the new building, in
compliance with the City’s dark sky policy and downlighting design guideline (Guideline 3-36).
Architecture
Neighborhood Context: The site is located along the western side of the recently built cul-desac on the southern end of Pullman Avenue. Miramar neighborhood is to the north of the site.
Surf Beach/Dunes beach Planned Unit Development is to the south of the subject property.
Architectural Elements: The new residence and accessory dwelling unit is well articulated and
provides an attractive appearance when viewed from Pullman Avenue. Ledger stone veneer is
shown throughout the base of the residence and ADU
Sustainability Features: Permeable pavement is shown for the driveway material, as well as the
walking path to the front door. A photovoltaic system is required. The design also includes
tankless water heaters and electric vehicle chargers.
NEXT STEPS:
Feedback from the AAC on compliance with the Scenic Corridor Standards is of particular
interest. If the design is acceptable to the AAC, the project will be scheduled for review by the
Planning Commission. Any changes recommended by the AAC would be requested prior to
scheduling this item for Planning Commission review
ATTACHMENTS:
1. Plan Set
2. Photographic Rendering
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